Elementary Curriculum: Belt, MT

Regional Information: http://russell.visitmt.com/

Salary: DOE
Ad Placed On: 2016-04-18 14:36:17
Closing Date: Until Filled

Job Description:
Belt School has an Elementary Education opening for the 2016-2017 school year.

Academic Qualifications: Applicants must have a valid Montana Teaching Certificate with the Appropriate Endorsement.

Supplemental Information: The Belt Public Schools Application is required and available on the School Website: www.beltschool.com. Find the District Application under the “Our District” Tab.

A complete Application shall consist of:

1. Letter of Interest
2. Completed Application
3. Copy of Transcripts
4. Three (3) Letters of Reference
5. Resume
6. Copy of Montana Teaching Certificate.

District: Belt Elem (LE0112)
School: Belt School (Sc0168)

Contact Information:
Kyle Paulson
Phone: 406-277-3351
Fax: 4062774466
#1 Church Street
Belt, MT 59412

For more information, visit this Web page: www.beltschool.com

This district DOES NOT accept the online Montana Jobs for Teachers Universal Application.